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S.,. 18. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe PabUeaUon.
Ihall take effeot and be in foroe from and after its publioation
in the Iowa State Re~ister and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved Feb. 8th, 188~.
I bereb'y certify tbat the f~r8I9lng act waa pubHabed in the .lOtDtJ
8laIe ~ and Da JCoiNII Leo.d8r Feb~ 8, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON,8ecreCaryO/8Cate.

CHAPrER (8.
OONTB8TING BLBC'l'ION 0]1' PBBSIDB!fTUL BLBCTOBS.

AN ACT Providing for ConteatJng the Election of Preeidentfal 8. P. tTl.
Electors. AdditiOnal to Chapter 6, Title 5 of the Code of 1878.

B, it ttnaCt«l b1J eM fhneroJ Aa.671Wly of eM Beau of IO'IIJa:
SBC'l'ION 1. The eleotion of any preaidentialKleotor may bf.
contested by any eligible penon who received votes for the
tame oftlce for any of the caUIeS enumerated in ohapter lix (6)
title five (6) of the Code of 1878.
S.o. B. The court for the trial of contested eleotions for Oour~=
preaidential Kleoton shall coDlilt of the Chief J uatice of the CODa
Supreme Court who shall be .,residing J ud,e of the Court
and the four Judgel of the distriot court, not mteresied, being
nearest the capital of the State-two of whom with the Chiel
Jaatioe lhall constitute a quorum for the tranlaction of the bui·
ne81 of the court. If the Chief J uatice Ihould for any caule be
unable to .ttend at the trial-the next lenior Judge or the one
longest on the Supreme court benoh if of equal rank-ehall prelide in place of the ohief Justice-And any question arising as
to the membenhip of the court Ihall be determined by the memo
ben of the court not interested in the question. The 8eoretary 8eere\:t01
of State lball be the olerk of the coun-or in his absence or inae
bility to act, the clerk of the Supreme Court shall be the olerk.
Bach member of the court before entering upon the di80harge of
his duties, shall take an oath before tb'e secretary of State or
lOme oftlcer 9.ualified to administer oathl-that he will IUpport
the Constitution of the United States and that of the State of
Iowa and that without fear, favor, alleotion or hope of reward he
will, to the beat of his knowledge and ability administer Justice
aooording to law and the facti in the oaae.
SBO. 8. The contestant lhall file the statement provided
for in thil ohapter in the oftlce of the Seoretary of State within
ten (10) daYI from the day on whioh the returns are canvassed
by tbe State board of canvaslers, and within the tame time
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serve a oopy of the same, with a notice of the oonteet, on the
inoumbent.
SBC. 4. The olerk of the oourt shall immediately after the
filing of the statement notify the Jlldges speoified in Seo. 9-of
this aot and fix a day for the organization of the oourt within
three days thereafter and allo notifI the parties to the oontest.
The J Ildges shall meet on the day bed and organize the court
and make and announce luoh rules for the trial of the 0&88 as
they shall deem n80e8sary for the protection of the rights of eaoh
party and a just and lpeedy trial of the oase and commenoe the
trial of the O&8e as early as practicable thereafter and so arrange
for and conduot the trial that a final determination of the same
and jlldgment shall be rendered at lealt lix (6) daYI before the
ind Monday in January then next following.
SBC. 5. The Judgment of the Court shall determine whioh
of the parties to the action il entitled to hold the o81oe of Presidential Elector and shall be authenticated by the presiding
Judge and olerk of the GOurt and filed with the secretary of State
and the Ju'cip'ent so rendered shall conltitute a final determination of the title to the office and a certUicate of appointment
shall be iuued to the suoo888ful party &8 an eleotor.
SBC. 6. Seotions 798, 794 anl 795 of the Code shall apply
to this act.
Approved April 18, 1888.

CHAPrER 50.
BLBCrOB8 Oll' PBB8IDBNT .. ND VICB PBB81DBlfT
8. ~.171.

IabltftDte.

U. I.

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 4 Title IS of the Code of ISTS-Relatlng
to Electors of President and Vice President of the United States.

Be it enacl«l1Jy tM fhMral Aa,emlHy of tM &au of IO'IJXI:
SBCTION 1. That section 6615,666, and 688 of Chapter" Title
S of the Code of 1878 be an,d the same are hereby repealed
and that the following be enacted in heu thereofSeotion 6615. After the expiration of ten days from
the day the canvasl is completed the Governor .hall
issue a certificate of election under his hand and the
Seal of the State and oaule it to be served on each
perlon eleoted, notifying him to attend at the seat
of Government at noon on the second Monday in January nen following their appointment and report
himself to the Governor as in attendance; but in case
of a contest of election of an eleotor the Governor
Ihall withhold the oertificate until the oontest is determined.
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